
elif)pitiotst
Thirty thousand slaves were !old and

reino i'ed out of Virginia la 4 year.
• •

Lots which sold for 430 kat rainier
intswrence, Kansas, now sell fiirs3o.,,,

. .

. - } Thomas Cunningham 4Pentsylvania,
btw-resiiined his Associate Judgeship in.Ka-

n, . . .sas. '. • :

' 'Fart Wayne, Ind., heretofore loeofo-
clented Republican',orricers on Tuesday

last 1L1y.,-frpm 200 to 3Q( majority:.
Richmond. South. intimates that

Goverior..Marey is about .to *give his. °poi-
.su, •pirry,lo. the principiCs nttd,- policy of the
Republican party: • •

• . 7
liens disappearVery.rapidly in Mari-

etta by a disease w.hich they denominate the
'" grab disease.": Many roosts have been
',made desolate in a single night. It is said to
be catching. •

Passengers leaving...Philadelphia at

6 o'clock a. in. by the new: route jiNt opened.
pia the 'NorthPennsylvania railroad and
Easton, can now reach Scranton: fir- 4 o'clock

.

p. m. • , •

These is law .in South Carolina
which inflicts the penalty of death for grand
larceny: • A man named Antonto Deu has
been tried and convicted under it at Charles.
ton, and on Saturday`last was sentenced to be
lung in Decenther:next.

.It is stated-that a large military force
has Been ordered for Utah, ito take- position
.ou . the --Government -Reserve, forty. miles
south ofSalt Lake City, and!thexe await the
requirements ofthenew Governor. •

Application-was made. to. Judge Cul.
Ter, tot BrooklYn, On Wednesday,•for. an in-
junction ‘-.‘ to restrain the coniet from playing
further -tricks in high heaven:without the eon :.
sent:ofhis rionbr, the Mity6X of New Yoilt.".

.'. An English paper says that the 1,6;
habitant.; of a large district!• in Wales have
purchased a large tract of land in Tennessee,
and were about starting in ; a body to take
possession. • . .

. The Xatiol;al Erasays the grand
idea and purpose. of Southern politics, is
spread negro- slavery over 110 Con[ Bent. It.

Es this 'which is at the bottom of111 I ibpiterkro.

desirou'S rif perpettating
a61'nlq, inquirt4 if flit No is - any rela.
tion'to Henry S., Mott, who was elected Ca-
nal Commissionei by so large a niajority.,
. ....Prentice; ofthe Lcinisville Journal, isre. sponSihle for the followinr*:—The •Wash.
iingtOn Union says that .tht.j.Denmeratic par-
ty. is very certain not to g .to Pe'r-
bps it can't go to sleep for the stunt reason
that the vrotruin's baby ixtiiidn't—its face is
So ditty that it can't shut it eyes.

•

The Lehigh Register warns all those
who :have unsettled printesre -hills, to p*y ap
before the nth of June---the time fixedfor
that comet to strike the earth-:--so as to be
prepared to meet their dciom. sCnsible
And timely storg_es.i.lOn. • -

•„. Ther,fiewspapers are commenting find
speculating on the mania for crime indicated
4ry the ntoneroust.trittrders andotheroffences
thathave recently occurred in all parts ofthe
-country. We have. never known murders
and suspected murders nearly so frequent as
:at present.. Some oftheviarn by brutal vio.
•lence, but more by tite insidious operation
ter poision.

• The farmet 4s of aninterlnr counts,: inIkeW York in:the Spring 41856 had *455,
4:3000 dpoSited in a certain Bank. Three
Teeks !ago, its depositRecount •fi)oted up only

'the•balattee, having been withdrawn
Ynt jniesttnent in, bind speculations in the
WeSt. .and now the fanners are borrowing
.snoneyt
\. 271. e National Era:says, _li.ill truth.Out:" one good Republi&in newspaper n3d
'dot c..i•ear in-a neighborhood, will • produce

ntoe: fruit than a hundmi,dullam' Artirth
of watt spasmodicallycirculated during
;tub tlectton 'contest." Here is a -strong trio.'

rfni Republicanto extend the circulation
' •oftheir' papers. •

Q. Since The . Salem. (*tss.)Ggzette be-
.gan its !existezee"in that town, fort y•-nine oth-

: er;newlipapera have been started there; forty-
. nix have broken. down. Every body. thinks

he knows how to puhliQt .a newspaper. Some
buyiexperience dearly. '
q.

kyoUng, woman who had been dis-!Lppotoinked in lore, attempted to erniimit sui-.,Teide at ,rittsharg 4, few, days- sine; by • ju nip-
•, lag into the Alleklieny liver, but was unable

to sink on account of. her IS.sled.skirts. .AsAbe Oo4ted.eaJml2,,•_down _the stream •she• w•as
• r.esetted, and Weot keine 'quite ashamed of her-self.'. • - * • •

Hun. Edward G. Loring, judge f.f.Probate for Suffolk-county., Mass., who de-
cided in favor of the rendition of Anthony
Barna, the fugitiii, slave,tib o be removed;
The Usas:achusetta House havipg,..tifi 'vote
4)1'210 to 69, adopted the addr.s. of ihe Sen-
ate for that -porptise.,Thiais:une of the peace-
ful modes ofrevolution which the peoplecan
adopt. • - •

.
..The Governor has Vetoed the

ing billsa—to incorporate ;the Capitol Bank
at Harrisburg; Farmers' Mai Manufacturers'
!kink Blaix pounky..;- the; Schuylkill- IlarruBank io .4w-tease thecapital .ofthe ColumbiaBank. The vetoes were sustained hyalnioit

•a unanimons vote.
A shawl WAS reeently Isold in Phila,

delphial. for $1,425. In "the'pa* city ,wompi
make shirts for sii.eents

• 'l lVell--khe man ,whoLlniYs.his.r iife shawls
at thatrate, cab hardly- afrord -to itaYie-4*9.shirts shade at a higher figuire than thelliita-
..delplt,la;,krice.:d The *omen m 'this "case ofiris, mustcomol44of-7 .woOep,
---,--itgidisinge;: • : - :

;

qhere is now one Examiner in 'the
Patent ./Ifice.AN,IKOSp entire.,attention is given
Ito HarVesters, (liesOers.'aiid Mowers,) andAnother; whose ti!ne:in.iclevnted;tog•ewitig ma-
chines, Tor which no less than \two, hundred
?stelae kaye itready.tbeen TinFttetti:while new
ones are constantly .

Rev.. Mr-Lorriau, Protestant.

x.
ister ofFrance, has visited. Virginia under the
auspices efti±e American I:Urnes!ead Com-
pany and,',secured 3,oo6umes of iand-in Mo-

,nongalla County at the cheap rate of seventy-
five centsrperiacre. 1-,iiii,et2ogrgaticwn of500Waldenses wiltimmaitite/y :remov e thitherIrom the Alps. in the: south-east ofFrance,

ba,belieyes that , thOusands rollow
"'them, is soon as they beeoine 'avia're of thecheap and desirable betties-that await them in.
" this' eoinitry. • -

1 Equal' anti Exact Justiie to AtliMeer was'.once the battle try tithe " Dem-ocraey." They have got bravely'-over thei,-
The"year 1857 finds them mustainifig a.Prop.ertyAnalificatiou here, opposing Enumcipa-tion in ALissoari,screening thieves from pa,-lice in New-York, rept:diking State petits in
CalifON"sake in

v,oters", birth andopinion sake in lrhata* and -drayingright of Press, Pulpit, or Legislature loAlipisitheir, lips, when an :MA:ary Court takesaway th:eoitizetathip ofhalts million People!
' Etinil and Exact justiceto Mime:, !".----4/:&My icturnais- -

There is ,a negro n ' Grey, now
living in Chicago, who holds passport ud-
der_ the hand of the Secretary ,fState, broad
sear attached, which declares ;2 he is a citi-zen "of the United States, and girants,'ea him
protection. Mr. G. also holds a certificate
of _commendation, made in 1835,-whiels,:,-is
signed by James Buchanan, *ho.. therein
Stiltes _thin "-Mr. Grey is a - cittzen of the
United Statits." In view of the recent decia-
-I,4it ofthe Supreme Court, the qustion arises
how_ and by what Law colored men have
ceased to be citizens since. .

.. The secretary ofstate huts transmitted
to the NeW York Senate a record ofthe crim-
inal statistics of the state. The convictions
duringthe year were 11,324; 2,800 were of
American birth, and 8,518 foreign. Thisstatement speaks volumes on the question of
American morals. Most of the criminals are
not our °wit, they ere Europe's - thrust uponus. The returns show an increase ofconvic•
tions during the year, as compared with those
of last, of 4,850. This is not attributed toan increase of crime, but to more accurate
reports from sheriffs.

Town Conneil:—Will meet at their room;
over Lathrops Store, on Monday evening, June Ist,
at 7+ o'clock,.. P. M. All persons interested, will
govern themselves accordingly.

C.W. MOTT, Clerk.
Montrose, May 27. 1857.

Ilrviical Notice.
The Eclectic MedicalSocietv will hold, its .AnnualMeeting at Union Hall, Andhra, on Tuesday the 10thof June nest. A general attendance la solicited.

A. CRANDERLIN, Secy.

The Liarter.4There Is, perhaps, no organ of
the human system so important, and none so liable
to become deranged, as the liver. It is this organ
,irhich'secretes the Idle and cleanses the ,blifiod .from
all impurities. But no sooner does it cease to per-
fu its functions than noxious particles are absorb-
ed and carried in to the blood, which disorders the
whole aniinal economy, subecjting us to be attack-
ed at any time by some disease or other. On the
other hand, while the liver condones in healthy ac-
tion'we need have no apprehension of sickness of
any kind. Of such vital importance is the healthy
action of this organ, that the attention of the wisest
Physicians has been attracted to the subject; but not
until thediscovery of Dr.HALSEY'S FolatT WINE
And PILLS, has any remedy proved *specific. Thou-isands are moreor less affected with derangements.of;
the liver; but the disorder comes on •so gradually',
that we are but seldom aware of its existence until
the blood becomes so impure- that other disorders,.:
more dangerous in character. begin to threaten us.:,
Dr: Halsey,' of New York City, by whom the cele-:
brated Forest Wine and l'ills were discovered, as-
sures us that his remedies aiil notonly,eure theliver
complaint, but will prevent maiiv other • disorders
which proceed from a disordered State of this organ.
We understand that theForestßeMedies are for sale
by. ABEL T(LRRELL, Agent,
and all respectable druggists throughout the country:

Montrose, Hap I, 1857.-41r
DIED.

In Iliooklyn,,Pa., on Monday evening, March 2d,
Wit.taasi day, voungst son of -David .and Esther
Morgan, aged 16 ,years and 4 months...

We gathered 'round his pillow,
For we felt that he must die ; •."

"I'm dying trim" he murmured, -•

While his bosom heaved a sigh.
But he trusted in his Saviour,

And his voice was heard inprayer;
Till God called home his spirit, •

- •To lire forever there. - 4 •

Then we joined the prayer there offered,
For oar weeping household band;_

That our broken links be'gathered,
•In that happy spirit land. •

-Strong ties bad bound us 'children,
To the youngest of us all ;

But on our aged parents,'
TheThe xi:A:Meat stroke must fill.

The thought th,y oft had 'rberishad
- That this their darling son,

Would guard-their faltering bolsters.Till they with earth bad done.
• But while their hearts liebleeding

Beneath thtir Father's sod,
They find their greatest solace

Flows from the throne of God.
• In the hour 't;if deepest sorrow,

The Saviour still Is near, -
With Ilia ever blessed promise,

The drooping heart to -cheer. [Coit._
In Fair Haven, COnti„ on Saturday, Jan.. 17.1557,

Capt. Wtt.t.tass C. BALDWIN, son of David and Ruth
Daldwin; of Forest Lake, S usq. Co.. Pa., in the 40th
year of his age. Ile had been ifollower of the ocean
ware for upwards of sixteen years, the last nine of
which be was commander of the brig G. C. Acerly.

Also, on the 29th inst., Littler, youngt daugh-
ter of Capt. William. lC. and Phebo S. Baldwin, aged
,one sear and eight months.

In Forest Lake, Sept. n2, 18411, Ammar N., son of
Henry J. and Amanda Baldwin, *gel:l:me year, fourmonths and twelve days.' ..

Dear-littie Aznzur now is placed
Within the silent grave ;

. His little, handa ariow-drop graced,
The last that friendship gave.

• No more to taste of death or pain, • ,
• • His sufferings all me o'er;

He shines among the infant train
On the celestial shore. •

Conducted by an angel barn }
To bloomin Edet.'s bower,

-His budding soul must now expand,
A pure and spotless Better.

_ : Armies of infants clothed in white,
How dazzling to behold,

Arrayed in Jesus'. glory bright,- •
• With harps of purest ,gold!

Food mourners, weep not that be joins
-

- The brilliant, shining throng;
His gulden harp bow bright it shines, .

How sweet redemption's song.
..

Sweat At rests front futgre
. • • In this dark,world ofwoes,there heavenly music Ails the air:

, • And full salvation flows. LE. G.

LOOK ERE:
TilE subscriber has been re

three weeks a fine lot of
lying during. thepast

SIBINO & SUM ER GOODS,
making, with former stack, an ...ortment withwhich

there is no comparimn in till,. vicinity ; and that
they are being sold in a nner satisfactory

tp customers is naanifes:trom the fitct.,
that notwithstanding efforts at

• - competition, . the h and •
Sales thus far harebeen

unprecedented.
,•We mean with frequent additions, to keep the as-

sortment good ; and read or prompt pay
- ing' customers can rest assured thatthe old;store is not tobe outdone.

In addition to the large rat
riety kept, for years, we

• now-. have a "good •
- - • . astiortment ofREADY-MADE ,CLOTHINCI,

ALSO ' . •

BOOTS tt• SHOES,
in all varieties. Please give ue a call.

Gibson, May 27, 180. . S. S. /NGULS.• 14: -

Farm for Sale!
f INR of 'the best and cbeapett FARMS on Hack‘,l River, M., Roe salt. It contains

,-
• a

-120 15104 a V-€,AW,44,usider fence, 100under plow, an the timber see!
essary for pkwk eoarinient ; a etne/1 Agrees). of lkior
listerrau 4 doVilfh the Plarg_ood new house, weig
-enahard, de. It:willtoro 011. .M5240 219."th of
ram par assns: or4 well arranged a stock ar
dairy farm..ZaldY One folio bore Caloi),a Win/ Of
SOO 1114bitaltis, which owitsdas drat rate *gist and
saw milk, plwri. aagols,oodblaatataith shops,ke.ki.
It is only twomiles It. Jt. Depot, sad foot. talks
feats Stella& the y wit -, . , _
' - '-'• TM, 114-114.14; , , ,

c.Woo to $l5OO do -tentalacke in nine attnualpay;meats, withas per ion:reit. - Apply le •
, G. p.Ly AN, ~,

-
. - ,c Sterna - Whittehintowayfinaide

tir Several th acne of Pine Laniati,
in ein,,aad pelvis In Town, for sale, on doe.

Vey 20i- 11167.-if,I

NEW MILLINERY,
-4.1 m-

Dress-Making . Establishment.
LADIZEr7iI4I7 YOU HEARD VIE NEW*
AVIA fbrinedv of New York has
ix& opened Itilfinely and fancy Store, in tbe vit.
isflo,of ,Brooklyn;mul - hasust returned from New
Tort with a 'Urge :and fas hionable stock of goods,
oonaisting ofLollies andNimes Straw 'Rata of. e#ea7style I rutty, lino Crape and Milano constant.
.ly on un4 of every, hue and color, together with a
splendid amortment ofFancy Good;,
derteafo'Raly'lilraiik Rostery:l3lo,',
Los Was, 4., 9f laidektffin or;

-•- •

PP/P*o4llth"F1"*14•441D1
.• , • . • Allier§ it'Boar.Ilfroeblyn;liar 6, 1667.-174

selikcog:!44Loret,

PLEMOIR AUL
, - .

INVENTION Caima rupt.riortly dyer even'I_ other, in the following respects: In the itivarla-
ble scientific prfnelple involved, and upon Which It
.acts ; in its.undeviating aceurtby In its lightness
and strength; in its wonderful capacity, edtti-etikii6e
of form, and applibability to every purpcise ter iFbjch
Scales of any kind,ar: required; In Its perfect ).alm-
plicity, in the absence of anycomplicauon liable to
variation, or to ge:t out of order; and, ht the
important fact, ti(at this Scale can be afforded at a.
bout ,one•tkird the cost of any other Platform aFalq
of like capacity arid accuracy in use. And "posses-
sing in an tminent degree, all, these merits,,, thii
Invention is conceded to be one,,of the' most_poefal
and valuable even brought txdbre the public. And
coming, as it doesi within the reach otari; it cannot
but find an tmprocadented sale And undividedvaarket
among farmers, housekeepers, mechanics,merchants,
&c. everywhere, to. the exclusion' of every other
weighing apparatus. -

The invention of the Scales and the many Inialua-
big improvementsiwhicb we hits,e made within the
past few montLe,ltave brougiht them to such a de-
gree of accuracy, shat they may be safely relied up-
on in every transition of weight.

Manufactured and for sale only by
. .!' B.- H. tATOII & CO.• RA itIFORD,fSUSGI Co., Pc, May .13, -1857.

OPINIOIFS OF THE PRESS.,
• ,

toIMIVRTANT INT imrnos.—For soelve pita past,
Mr. D. M. Smyth, fTennsylvania, (now ofthis State)
an ingentous and scientific mechanic, has concentrat-
ed his mind and M,eans uponaninventionatlength 1
perfectly successful!, and for which letters pdtent have
just been issued by the Government of lie United
States. This luvttition is known u "Smyth's Self
Acting Bent-Leve Platform Scale," and! as this is
the first public no ice of dais useful and tialuable iM-
provenient, we sh 11 take the liberty of exprosing
ourselves freely, ui n its merits. The platform of the
scale is about 12 dy 18 inches, and the,•3whole stalb
is about 8 inches sigh and weighs entiie only abort
25 pounds, while t has the extraohilnarrtinpielivbf
weighing any Object froth one bombe to tour huntired
pounds. its fora is compadt and coniettienc and is
applicable to every purpose 111r which: scales of any
kiln! are required. tinder the platforba and attached
to the leverage is suspended a weiglifed arm or pch-
dulum. To this pendulum is attichid an indicator,
which, together withthe.penduluni ,the instant any
object is phiCed upon the plattbrtnef metes from Its
Centre of•gravity Ito tha point -indittating the exact
weight.' The scitutific principle upon which it acts
admits of no inaccuracy or change, and a given pres-
sure or weight upon the platform must always carry
the weighted arm and indicator !Oho satne point., --

The principle beY,ond doubt is,thq correct one, and
that it has.been pOperly applied an this instance, tbo
lucky inventor has leit no'rooth fot doubt. He seems
td hate attained Perfection itself-4d least ao far as
Platform Scales sue coneernedcand to have combined
in a temarkable degree an hvariible scientific prin-,
cipie, "itnown of, all men," with;c.ompactness, con-
venience, strength of form, durability and accuracy.
But the great and important:feature irethis Scale is
the Stet that beyond all these Merits it passesses the
additional one ot acing cheap,: Mid within the reach
of every family. - Albany Ere. ;lour., Jan. 28, 1856.

?

We hare examined this nee lilatform Scale and
-concur in.all that is said by the: Journal. The.prin-
ciple is at once -siniple and liCautiful, and ensures
perfect accuracyJ'while the pries will be three times
less than ofthe scales now useid.—Altarti Ezpren.

~ =-

Surrn's Prrs:sr PLarroam Vents.—We haie ex;
emitted this new` inrention. Nothing can be simpler
or mete cornpletiely de‘elopedl.thaD the principle up;
on which its act_._The pldtfoiniwhich sustains' the
weight lifts a penulum, suspendedstudlmidetat the
end, through an are of a cicefe ;'and the indicator
points out, upon the gradtiated circumference, the
exact weight. In othdi platform smiles the measureof avoirdupois big to he asoCrtained by moving a
loose weight on 'a beam, as of a steelyard, till ithits
the precise point. Smyth's invention is a self-work-
ing one, and indicates at onaib, and to the minutest
fraction, the figure. Dv attaChing the weight on the
end of the pendulum, the becomes multiplied
by fires or tens : by releasing the weight it gives
ounces instead ofpounds. Eor household purposes,
it is as cheap and far better than steelyards; and is
finding the way to all well regulated kitchens where
the receipt book, with its pre4criptions of weiglik and
proportions, is used.--%4tiarltrid Arra.

A NEw Insa--If anybody tloubts that this is an in-,rentire nre„ tifer should calli and examine Smyth's
Self-Acting Betit-LererPlatfottnakales. FONsimplic-
ity of design, and econoitiv of space, they take prece-
dence of any uncles thalliaie yet been invented.—
There one. peculiarity qbotit this scale ;it posses=
ces very little machinery, and' can never make a mis-
take PO, long as the laws Of gravitation continue.
Smyth's scale has anotherativantage—ita mall cost.
—Knickerbocker.; •

Slit:ll44 tATltyr PLATFOR* SCALt.--,-7111. 11 new and
.infenlion bits citt -exhibition at our StateFair just closed, Npthing in its.department received

more attentiMr,br *as mere 4eneraliy admired or ap-
proVed. jseale, ptissessing the extraordinary
merits conceded to it at the'East, cannot but be- ex-
eesdinely valuable, and must we think, come into
general iise. I • .

-

The Albany Erening Journal publishes theabove,
and adds: This scale (Smythit) was also exhibited at
the State Fair at Watertown, and not only -receivedevery attention given it in Obio, but• carried- orthe
first and highest pmnittm trwarde3-.4t diploma -find
silver medal.:—.tClesekind ( Ohio) Journal.

6511FT1117 81 OLLF:A.tiIRG ii.ENT-LETZI PLATFORM
Scats."—The fundamental principle ofevery impor-
tant invention has been verypimple. In its simplici-
ty is the elements of its worth, its usefulness and a-
daptability. Inventions of ,complicated movement
and visionary theories have never perfcrimed the ob.
ject sought to $e obtained, for with adaptability, sr
curacy and durability must be combined cheapness.
All of these deeidenttams are involved in the inven,
tion recently patented and, known as !‘Smyth's Self,
Acting Bent-Laver Platform Scales." The scale in
question, froni its construe:Akin on the principle of
gravitation,; is never liable to beout oforder. It must
perform its work thoroughly, because the laws of na-
ture govern it In size the scale is a pigniy, but for
capacity it is- wonderful, ry.eighing any oiled from
one ounce up to tour hundreclpounds. It can bereg.
nlated by any ono. who looks at it but for a moment.
As their cost iii but a trifle, they will speedily be as
indispensably necessary In the household calendar as
any other useal article of dailynse.—Eve. Transcript.

a ,

IBUORTABT !AND VALUABLE Ittvwxylow.—Antong
others, we bare beettsfitrored with an examination
of the -nevr suid valuable invention (recently patent-
ed,) known as Smyth's Self-Aeting Ber.t-LeyeePlat-
ferm Stake Kr. D: 11. "Smyth, theAngenioni in-
ventor,-has spent some five years irk •the perfection
of his, Work, ' and that he iMa attained iscrfec‘iottthere seetbs but little doubt, !This scale is constriatt-
ed upen scientific principleiwhich knows nd
Limier change., and, bet-melts accuracy is beyond
question. Its capacity.stalstre:ngth.is unprecedent.
od, while its form and the principle involved make it
convenientand applicable to -nil_ purposes .requiring
scales of my desmiptiou. It is free from any corn-

.plication Jiable to variation Or to get put ,of order.
!rho great mid important foamy, however, 'of-ale
"wades =tie *der this invention, Is the fact tbat they
can be aftbrded at about env/aura the' cost of any
otherplatter= scale of like espacily and accuracy in
the tarld. lbe scale we_hate seen (a sort of pocket
edition;as .compared . with biker platform scales,)

lite, irondprful•capaity of weighing any *eel,
fmm ore cameo up to four hundred pointda Poe-
sassing the extraordinm merits and advantages con-
ceded tn,tbislnventinni it cannotbut bc exceedingly
veluable. and the scales made under it, brought as
they will tio, within the reach of every , .must
meet with nu'nnpropioutedisale, andcome into ho-
lm:4We andrionerpl uses /tali& to the ktenetit orthe
public, ALM ithons se forttuutteas to secwe the e*
elusive right nitaanntactuting and ventroil
SW.Res l444: , . ,

•

_ . . .114 1.1-11 II
Timing secured the'eiglitfotiising4:ofilarqrs Vat•

upk forrailing and Ioliedn..:111113*, t?PloisOZl,c)k IP4o4l?lin !kid thil'
_ -

/111t*t*, lisp fli• 1147:: f litill
111111111= SUGAR CANS 'BUD 1011-.84114

*At rimalta of culdinalas
bY

_
_

Lamy.
fatramotil IS; 11157.—§T.

trAcrosta:
mratoS:akeen, myBrush can ecru

all,: all, on land or se

Rissktisiti item reat'.G chat 114-RWine, place feet, smooth u iichnB
T, charge a sixpence-41mp I.e flp

-1-4
tranger, I am death on hal la,l

• •

Montrose, May 28, 1851.
r. E. P. Wilmot,

rIRADUATE of the Allopathic and llomeopathie
Colleges of Medicine, is now permanently

cated in Great Bend,Pa. Office, cornerof Main and
Elizabeth St., nearly opposite the M. E. Cbuich. "

May Ist, 1857.-ly

Dr. H. Smith,
4,ZURGEON DENTIST, has removed his office from
AD Searle's, to his own dwelling opposite the Bap-
tist church, (North aide) in Montrose, where all Dent-
al ,opemtious will be .performed in his usual good
manner. - • •

Montrose, May 21, 1857.

FIVE HUNDRED
Local dr. Traveling Agenial- Wanted:
BITSINESS paying from UO, msllso, per month.

No humbug or chance business. Permanenteinployment given and no dapital required. For
further particulars melon postage stamps and Att.

A. SIMPSON, Esetet, N. H.
May 'MI, 1857. 19m8.

A dnalujOriitor's !Cale.
TOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order of sale issuedfrom the Orphans Court of
Susquehanna County, ihe -subscriber will on Satur-
day the l3th day of June neat, upon the premises,in
Itusb,ofrer for sale at public cenduc the following des-
iribed property, late the estate of John B. Shadock
dese.eased. Bounded North by lands of Jciseph Shad-
ock on the east by , unsold lands, .on..the' South by
lands of John Moore, and on the west by lands of

Tiekettor. Containing about fifty-fire acres,
more or lasa,most of which 121Improved.and has there-
on a, Dwelling Rowse, Barn and Saw. Mill .lc.

TERMS OF PAYMENT..-$50,00 on day of
One half of balance on confirmation of sale, and the
other half within one year from confirmation. The
last half to be secured by judgment upon the premi-
ses, on giving deed.

HENRY J. CHAMPION, Administrator.
Ruslt iMay 20 1357. . 19w4

MONOPOLY ITIONOPOLY I
FrMS is the great principle atnon7 our selfish,

1 small rrierants: .In proof or this look at the
late Act passed at Ilarri<bitrg, prohibiting hawking
and peddling in Susquehanna County; an Act pas-
sed to gratify some of the Merchants who have es-
pressed a desire "to slop some -large wagons."
GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.,

-S A Y-

DOWN WITH MONOPLYI
. . .

Their large wagon will run more regularly than
ever before, until their license fur. peddling expires.
'ln order to accommodate the community and he attic
to battle monopoly shece.,sfully, they have•made ar
rangements to get New Goods weekly from New
York, and they will wit the Game from 15~to 20 per
cent cheaper, than any other establishment in Sus--
quehanni County, IWe hare now reCeived our

NEW SUMMER GOODS!
The largetVcheapest and best selected stock ekes
offered in this market. It is not necessary to enti
merate the articles which our assortment comprises
it is sufficient to say that we have a gent:rid stock of
the latest.and most fashionable goods in the market;
and We cannot fail to suit the public, as well.iu taste,
as in prices. A few words .more to- our fellow-eiti-
tens, and partieularlv to thorn who feel themselves
independent anti notobligetl to purchase at some par-
ticular store. -We know 'that it will he for your ince-%
mat to esamine and price our goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere; that is a true motto that "a penny
caved is Leger than two earned." We are_ deter-
mined to spare, no pains to give general satisfaction,
and we shall always be.ready and happy to exhibit
our assortment to those-who will favor us with a call.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM d. Co:
Montrose, May 21th, 1851,

Tune, Pop Goes theWeasel.'
Stranger,.atop a minute.—

Here's a Store, just dropin it ."

And view, with wonderful surprise
TheBooks =A Toys that meet your eyes-- .

At BtrLuan's.
I have Books and Paper, just the beat,
That you can find, East or West; •
ifam- of my friends should doubt it,
Cali in, I will ease your mind about it—-

. . •At BULLARD'S.
Pine Books, Pens and Paper too;
All kinds of Children's Books, and nor;
Iu short, here everything you'll find
In the Book and Stationery line— . •

At Buti.Azo'n.
So comealong, come' ne, come all,.
COme rich and poor, come great and small,
And I will sellyou Books so cheap,

shall your custom keep,
••l,t BULLARVS.

MontrOse, May, 1857.

Nainfacturer's insurance Company.
CFiARTEICPEIPETUAL

• Granted by the State pf?ennlylvanta. .
CAPITAL. 000,000.

FIRE, MARINE, k INLAND TRANSPORTATION.
rrijilS Company was organized with aCash Capital,
I. • and the Directors hare determined to adaptthe

business to its available -resources--4o observe Pru-
dence in conducting its affairs, with a prompt adjust-
ment of losses. •

Ltretscarr,Preset. Wm. A. inonzs, Vice Pros't.
ALTRED WEE'S, Secretary.'

Dtarcyols.—Aaron 8, Lippincott, Wm. B. Thoin-
as, Charles Wise, J. Rinaldo Sank, Wm. A Rhodes,
William Neal, Alfred Weeks, John P. Simons,
Charles J. Field, James P. Stnytb. • -

OFFICE, .No. 10Merchauti? Etchinge, Phil. •
1 A. N. BULLARD,'.4gesii,

ilfontiose, Pa., Itayl3; 1857:Iw ' • .•

SfOULD
wilittlt.',A:SlE

ONE oF=
SinyllOttateiii Seat%

ID*KITH'S PATENT -33IDEDVED ALES
RECEIVED THEFIRST AND

•`. • NIGNESTPREMIUM
--A ,Dlplonta. and Silver itiedat--

AT TUE

AY' IfATEPTO MN, N. F.

tiIESE SCALES ARE MA!4 71JPACtritED AND
- FOR SALE ONLY BT

,11. 111 & COO
lIARPORD,SUSQURRANNA COUNTY, PA

ErERr

FARMVA
SHOULD PURCHASE ONE OF

SMYTH'S CPATENT IMPROVED
SALES,

Sniyth!s Patent Improved:Scales
RECEIFED THE

az' I rt.. is or'
-AND--

Highest Premium,
A DIPLOMA d SILVER MEDAL,

AT THE

STUri
WATERTOWN, NEW YORK,

THESE SCALES-ARE MANUFACTUREP
AND FOR SA i.E ONLY

•

• R. H. EATON ilt CO.,'
Harlird, SusquehannaCounty, Oa.

• Every Farmer
SHOULD PURCHASE:ONE OF

.suultlfolhtentstaproutOrales.
S M YT'ErS

Patent. Improved Scales
REMVAD- T-HEFIREit AND

Eltit ..1:;:T -PRIEVE.
-/ DIPLOM/ AND SILVER MEDAL--

AT TUX

State rak at Watertowni Now torki
THESESCALES ARE

AfANUFACTURED
421,2? FOR SALE Nal'BY'FOR; co 0©09HARFOitto,

• StSO7.IIANNA COVNTT, PA.

EVE
is. 4) r . E

SHOULD PURCHASE ONE Or

SMYTIUS PATENT
lh4c 1003E1'EN

riTNNT IMPROVED . SCALES'
RECE!Vt.D wts•nit.§7 Cie gIGHEST

'PRE-MR-UM
Artjq VE.R,lit,On" jPLuli Or•AT EgA2lF+ • I.,_y14ElitFr01lit14T .0147:WA .f

•-" = TUESEISCAW' 4

T• IL&NtrEAMMIIii
44 1.4 7;4..

N•-.=•t-4.4•,J4:*•t-

Guardian's-Sale,
WOMB is hereby, given, that In pursuance p(' ,an
41 order of sale, issued from the Orphans' Court of
Susquehannaminty, the subscriberwilt offer topt!b-
Ilc see, by vendite, the following described homeand
Tot. late the estate of. BENJAMIN FAUBOTE, deed:
now of Augustine' W. Chapman C. Fagroteoninort,
bounded as follows, to nit i beginning at tne south
corner of lotN0.`52,_ on the . Of Montrose,
thence north-abont 35',' east;&tont-Cherry street, 51
feet to corner Of Wni. if. Tioyd's int; thence eking
the line ofsaid lot north, about 559 west, ,76 fbet to
a corner in line of lot,.the eget°, of Jesse T„Birch-
areit, late deceased; thence, along tho line' of the.
same, south about 35' - west fifty-one fitet, to
strawberry alleyi, thence: slot% said Alley,"soutit. a-
bout 559 east, 76 feet to Cherry Street,' the place ofbeginning; containing 3676 square feet, and having
erected thereon a dwelling house4larn, Sm. galeto
be held at:the Court House, In Mo.itrose,en.Monday,
the Bth 114 of. June next, at one o'clock, P. M., and
tcrhis tipsypient intulek known on day dale.

DENCRY FAUROTE. -Guartffel.
Itontrose, IfaY43, 1857.--ts

ADMINISTRATORS, SALE. -

NQTICE.Ishereby given that in purauince'of an
order of sale issued from the Orphans' Courtof

the CounV,of Susquehanna, the subscriber will sell
at publicNendue; the 'following ,Zeactibed‘Auna,:cii
parcel of 1n44,, aitosto olesmlP !Ind Szidgewater
townships; in leifftcounty; late the Yatite• of Caleb

deceaaed : •beginning at the-knit:lt-east varier
of James Young's farni ; thence soutlififtv'perchay
along theline of 13enejah McKenzie's laid toe vow
tier; thence west, alongthe line of A; W. Carrier;
ttl wheeeh,tree corner; thencesouth thirty perches.
along Carrier's' lot, to a post and stones; finance
west. eight perchei, to the west line of die ital 4lace tract, a post and stones corner; awned WWI;
eighty perches, along the. Wallace tram; tothe mirth
west corner,• it poet -and stones artier of. Jima
Young's kit; thence east 160perthig, terthe begin.
sing : containing 65 acres!mire Or leas, about fifty
acres impretall; ;In whitillit a framed house,' barn,
Rm. Sale to Ist tick On the premises, on Saturday,
the Gth of June !-It; at 1 o'clock, M.—.Terms of
`payment made 'neon on day of sale; ,

- • M TOW UUNTER,'Administtutor.May 4; 1135f. • • •

I First rate c)matry BlacksmithStaml
FOR (SAL,EI

As1: 11111101 CpII4,NEWIs,,-;-

-„,

fIONSIBTING a-Uouse, and it,of-.as acre
,k) Viand._ Terms made easy. Enquire of the sub-
scriber near the premises. THOMAS:AUX%

Aithern, May 6, 1857.-170
.

, .!AWAY.
VHEILEAS, Hobert Heine", a boy botooni.ls

and 18 year doge. who wia b00nd4015.1 m-
an apprentice by his pamta tin ofage, lasi, leftme
wisboutjeat emote, I-hereby krbid any piirson
fng bha on my aseeuatt or Itarivrinirbirn.- ^

OEOINILI 011N:tn.Hanso.o47:;fft ritgr-4 1r .1"- 1 41,4"'

,

min= ipandleet,
4Pilikr .

-7 1.0111741141010,111. •

FAL isoiyesam-Timabowd....44, n•
!OW- Tuk.Cosalt Com Hoed ,aikiugicind, • ithy

M• ~6-WlSSOWEetiq'.*
ikeanNif -

'

-D , ALIO underliehptehx.erenlhat.B.A.7
.I. c : Ilfrilneeiekft elAscii :rot of hiresiutdWard'of all iritidt- ' .usualtiliepilii the Shuo andTinware-linerotbusinerring Which nowbe. Mad- ..,

a )setter 0111102141014,0 ,lApt,e3l/4.4oealties,,leritecrukd
ngtre.euriddechill eye; orb'oflhred`ktthie-,eouoty'JLg'ttie ii.ii:oiit jliti .nos tO anti's itidt..
tneitir tOureelrec ' 'AB *Tea tramotteit ht west
711=•c0111444Ou. hin4ol4 eltallsieti assottmani,Of. TIN .11 74RE; =Ol Ou,t~or the hest Instatiaikwhich is °aimed roi sale as cheap as iienti.bOught

.in any market. '.-Alstion bandslaeadYipearedi "

em, Chain . and Gearini.fur.CheinAtimpaiall,
Braand and 'Miriade Jai-- ~

j.
Jibbing done oni shortnode° end 10- good: Order.

AU goods in the 1111, will. he.sold ebinip.torteeb;ai
(approved )-credit. - ' .-S. A: WOOD/Mini. -:-

Montrose, May 1. 181A%; '-
.... , ..,,. . •., ._, r , - 6.-

...
. .

L 0.04 LAO- LUDT
1.10111111.INV

Tlt 'undersigned.lferchirec,- at ,Dietoe4•Fast
Oorners has lately' diteoteted;thatfor ready,

pay, he clurrell more goods, and Maim Jeer*molten;
et one half the ue ai.probt PREOPOP Country Veda;

• nsequently k cap-selpodefrom tire to.ten per,
e nt lower than othereatibMtneuti inAlile tit:slow
lint do-not take my wordfor it, ealltindsee feryour:
selves.• - Bring a little cash. or aouttiAlud ofueuutry,
produce-and buy Four goods at* yds*.liestqry ofmercantiletrade.illenroll*,.and well selected, and amremdTfiitfttr" =of
every, weelc* My terms-of salef:WereidilsafrIf
will certainly beibiyobrInterest tcroilland tieft sear
before. purchasing -elsewhere. • 1FlOur and salt'kept coastal%ontilt •EatYPt:tlimock. Jan.14,185T.-2,1' '

.

'?:ASE L
SEEPS
PATENT MEpt,OTS,ErtI4,--

AND A. tolst--KAtE.-Asommitit
blillOS • .-

1 11
itOirrit.oBE PA. - • -

. . . . •
. .

.1 -FORT?! .430.11
.... • .IN GOOD -ORDERk.'.•

3FEET eight inch stroke, 14.:inolk Cyli nder, bei7.;
!ince wheel, three

,

tons. Tsoi strong deli bat'.
machine. Suitable for *Coal Shift kee
will be sold ocritote.: •.:

POSTSROTlFielesij
Jan. 14, 1867.,

S. 11, SAYRE &1110THER
Are !le* Teeeiriete frce'i 84P/ entdde

SPRING AND SUMMER GooDS.,-
Which fOr cash or produce canr bought !art le*

ifoutrOse, May 1, ISO. • •

SliseritrclisideklBy virtue of stunk; writs, %age&by the Coat
of Conti:nen:Plias :of Siinnebanna Oclunty,

to me directed,' I will cameWpie; atitus:Cottle
Reese, in Montrose; ‘on Sittord4,-fie, Nth' dim of
May inat, at one o'clock P.ll4,the MoltingReef.
Estate,. to Wit: -

-

. • •-• . ... r•

' ALL that certain piece or parcel'of lanksituate,,
and being in the township of Civet,Mend. 'eorinty Of
Susquehaium; and'bourided intdeinn"bekiisMews, ~

to witi beginning at .the nortloreatcanier-ofaforst •
land conveyed by.said Trowliridim to C. C. Flab, u
. 4l beml9ck tree. Marked "siz,",, sei•ere. lit"- eight.",,
thence .east 152 perches, to a hethlock 'tree, .narkinf
" seven" and " eight," thence south; 24 perches tolff '
stake and 'stone; the north-west corner of -said lot
conveyed by sOdil Lafayette Trowbridge /a.ttilfit tat
C.. C. Smith, thence bi asi4X.L O. Staitheif hunkaast
1594 perches to-a stake and Stone,: the nortlbetat
cornerof said,C. C.-Smitli'asiii'erideby- "aid flinlthii,
land 500.6 e ;West, 47+ perchets, 'to a- 'cue ant
stone, thence' north 88r west,3ssperdiffs4o&Olaf

1and stone, thence by lipids afield C. C. Smith;
70 perches to the place-ofbeg*iug, contaigingi
acres of land, be the same more griess,(ngither '
the appurtenances; one framed hotai.,..Oftelbant,;o4-
orehant'and abbot I'll actin Improyed. --'.' ---- -2-_- ... •

Writ of )fereikeies, at the suit of AOis4X.Tvilla.'
bridre and 'Mhz' aimpdblS vs. et ir. lUiritntimi-fir.

4/40—ili that cirtiin pieceof parecI;4' leak
situate and being inthe toirnshiP iit-eltlicautf,`.(nior
Apelacon',) in the etitintytofSestmehannalanabOatitt
ed and deeeribed isfollows,‘ to witr...begintderall.*
post and stonesby thetusk on thelintf'o.
Milllpuukfarm,-thtnce north .by the- said line„; IRS
'even tenths -parches Oa- a. post, thence west, IT
puttiesto, i,oat, thence 'south, .87 and seven 'Meths -

- perehei,' to a licinkidt,''thence west 1112.• lasiclles4
thence+Muth, 1130 perches, -t0:114S/St by the: rest, -
thence by. the same„ east- 67'Perchek to that plama:Pf -
beenninp„ containing .67,acree be the same More. or
leas. ALSO-411 dit lot of ',Land situatekt 'IMO
township of4014C1 14 *for_ePsAii 4401i4-01, ,ibtre
'demibed lot offend; and WindedAli&Beim to tit:
nitrth by land;said to beofPaufeklibirin,ieittliiri
the Milligan soak westby that above disedbed -IOC;
'said east by land cit Elijah Devel,-cOnfahtift.BB,lloM/ir
both of sail lots.being ocempiedisinifrfann.ilificalK
Wiling in the whdie M.niiii4,-
improvements, tO'wit': Plantoa'defie

w
d

fnall'oithard, slog-litiseand Mtdabitii.; .'
Writofjf.fe. at theanit of.lansesidAmble...

of Samuel Milligan, deed, vs. Them* Rooney.
AO--Ail,0-T-AR, that cerblikfiecefirrivea or WA:eiteate and being in the township of Great,Bend, .4n

the county ofSnaqueluiens, bounded told. described
itit'follow", -te'nit-f•beginning:at-a -mow bf Chariest
Mayo's land, sod rennit.g thence. bY lent of ,Chseleo
and Myron Mayos,,,north -136.pere*a itottkotest et
perches to the .line of -hind granted *to=Lane,
thence Vysaid tine'llantiouth 610,e'lir.bes'iii,a:coe.;
tier and weit.23 perches tr o 'a -*Der; then& patty,
by land of said buie and partly; by lend ferierry of
William. Buc.k,.soutft 84 perches to corner.a, coer. ant
thence Cast 89perc.hea cothells,.'z. nihe-OOnstatlar.mining 07t.,acreo, with the appurtenanees, -

Writ •offa. tit the sufferWeb Centiliter. Mare.. . .
Thomas. 'r MEM

• ALSC--Alltthaiterta4 pieee os pareetwt
situateand being in the township olplew Ntlford,lir
the county of Susquehanna, uld bonndedand_dayscribedas follows, tti wit: on the- northbY, taints gs
John F. Adams, on the sou,•th6eaatby FageNtallhientt
on the south by bulls contractedtolluuuelGirdner.
and outhe Westkby a lot of lutownrastla Gad-
nielot, With, lbe.APPurtaWicesi
•IPe.franied barn, and about

Writ cifji..fet..,-at the suits 'o}'
Yedediah Reed:- " '"•• ' • ' '

.

"A-LSO—AII diet Certainpiece ot, parcel ofbuld,
situate and being la.the tornaltipof Mbar; •bi tbs.
county ,of.Beaguitiwnt.,,and boanded.aad described>,.

as follows,.,to wit: on tho north by lands of'WOVE '

,

Clinic,' on the east by lands ofDuda Carter, ott w,
soutkby lands of John Berteacitei•t endow-tfia tier

4by lands of liVillisur Jackson; sorteltilng.itbent-
acrek more or lees, wilit, thus? ,itgaleeeneee,Utak
house, one leg twit; And, about, 44. dates br_ 1,
being the garde lands recentlyconveyed-to iiselir
Tina N. Lacey, bygbetirs decd,bearing dittcApitil'
letli, Ilidd.' - ' -..- ' • ' ; 2. '.-

V.
-._. , • t:.. .

*cit.OAfo. at the suit of Joint' F.,Duantorth r5..7.
la*N.l.acty. , , _.-•,- -•• ' • ..,

', • :;i1LS 0,;-'d II that Certain:pleator 'parcel atkai4.•situate-and beint in the township. of Springville:. IV
the county. of Susquehanna, and bounded and dese' -
cribed as foll4we, to wit: . ceithe eastby. the ' patbikt:.
highway, onthenorth,went, and south, by lanai 'or,-..
Dwight Risley, -containing about one.balfran earwig:
land, bethe same more or leekwith the appurtinam.
ces, one famed dwell* Wise; ensbegnr tentsikl*

Taken in easielton*at the quit ofaz°:* I.l";e4';*
Benjamin T. Risley; '.

.

. .

ALSOZlAlltbit'eertaltt-piece or pe:Carofitidt;sittiate In the 'toirnettipir et Chec.onns,- andApolitedit.;
and Doom& of&feminine, la00 0°4431:01301146":
'e

-

banruLandState pt•Pennalltwnba4pdbutted, l:.loarni-ll and de:umlautto..l:o2o\ke,,:tovirit.:, beginning at le
andpost in the Milford ' ataregik,lurtillike,roact a 'Aft.'-

vier*, Lucinda Delimit* e1,,..1nACM* by said tited-:..pita road aotttivibrey*gear ipmeeiginy-thrtAtirc-'

lune 1.044:otwo' to avatQat:the latenectialk of eltdaciakitit,,theroad le g_,tothe, north- ,bratteituf.V
•

'

••thence.bY Drat hrsiek'teeiliii9oo4.M. l'ceivatiik• .'itutidied andititie*eiglit:p
to *post, thetide by Caleb Ceratideit land newtillis.
possession of 11Mo:ft net*'lllt7Min) thsr.6oll..-vaii
•dglitporie anditibalepertilitutiit it postrand"tittacw
conic WitY,41444-deg:-.4siskipartlyzbv• bone sif .tidif
celob cioviel/ Or5t‘0 4.44.40 11-9.00.6.AiNtlArt4T•k•tulfita 116riedi tur,v,liiik ed."o.

• Rein perches -' i `it ca'ot biz tinftilt*ObV!*OrliSandhilaed seven mite'in -IWMITiefibs'''.
lipplqttektikepri Ione, hionet,, dwcillitiThecae.:'Fab
*MegharnaiSnleAbp. lieg otwbelltibMlialleleleekaiLllalulAbctikkitikitiltegAler,recl- , . •

'

I ' ecocide*et tbit auk-ofveldt-Ca-Malt *O.:.
•""

_
_.':IP, l'.1100.1610:14 <:L,-IgieiVEßMik 110Minie'-MAYA; 11131: ' , •

,

' anted- Ihtrutal.4.4l:l4l-SDM •ittlXlC.
-

sr: 01.4 Psis(14„FP 14 411"Ve1/4-4.t ,-; rs

Si

\de*
ciistiiis ind7.1yrorkmans,:lrnr4,eeletio

14inuoir,34-7-27, 1867;`4,,, *

•
_

iCO.IIN PLOWS::
,

A .R,VI. am L.A R latent= liiiniritedlo the
.PEVATA7LZ 'OO/W-:40'40 tr,

4ieciiledly, the befit ever
8. H. SAYRE BROTHERS.

TO bettet in the country than those offered -by
S H. SAYRE /s BROTHERS.

Stoves; Staves.
OUR stares have been so thoroughly tried, to tae

entire satisfaction ofall, that they need no rec-
ommendTroth ,Mt 11. SAYRE BROTHERS.

Montrose, MO' i7;

Spring Blossoms and §pring Goods
In GIrent Profusion do Illistuificence

3VE2[lcirr
jITQ hiscompliments to his friends and the

public for the substantial and long•tontinued
patronage ofhis:business; would again announce that
he lip Necking It large and full stock of

SPRING( & SUMMER .GOODS,'
Including ns usual a tree:, variety of ladies .Dress
Goods, in Prints Gingham, lawns, Barege-De--
lanes, Mollies, Silk Plaid b'ereeirs; Poplins
Cade, Black and Fancy Press Silks t Broelie„Stella,.
Silk and Cps/mere Shetria:' Mantillas, Parasols)
Rich. RibhOnt Bonnets , and Floweri,":Broadcloths,-
tasiinutel; de., with •great variety ofother

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS, -

including Groceries, Ctockerv, Harcfrare, rrais•avid
Steel, Adis, Stoves, Maraud Caps, Booty and Slidft,
[Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths,' Painted. 1174w,
Shades, Walt Paper, Clocks, Prugs, Oili ik Paints,

ke. The entire stock having been knight for
Cash and with much care, will be sold at the lowest
figure, and to meet the.vicw.s of the closest Cash or
nun. buyers.

New Milford, May 13, 185'7.
B: Flour andSalt constantly on hand.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persona having de.
II demands against the Estate of Wirrnitor AL-
LEN, late of Liberty township, deceased, that, they
most be presented to the undersigned tor setdement,
and all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payMent. •

SAMUEL. W. TRUESIDELL,
Liberty, May 13, 1867..-6 w

Admististrator'*Notice.
NOTICp is hereby given to all persona having de-

&hinds against the gAtate of Ronnar P.'VaNcr.,
late of Liberty lonnthip, decesaed, that they immix:
presented to the undersigned settlement, and all
persons indebted to said Eta are requested to make
Immediate payment, • 4, C. LUC E,

Bridgewater, lin 13, 1367,44

Administrator'sSale.
I\TOTICP is hereby given that in pursuance of an
11 11 order of sale, issued from the Orphan's Courtof
Susquehanna County, the subscriber will offer topub-
lic sale; by wendue, thefolhriving described property,
late the Estate, of LAFAYETTE WiLMARTH, de-
ceased, situate in Jackson township in 'said County,
bbunded es follows, to wit: begionmg atn Peet and
stones in the south line.of Lesterrayne'alot ; thence
south, 47-11' west, 64,perches, to a post. and Stone*
'corner in line of lands of Geo. Watrose; thence by
the sa,r_e and lands ofthe estate of John Gunnison,
deceased, south, 44° east, 35.perches, to a post and
stones corner; thence north 474° east, 64 perches;
to a post and stones, corner of fan& sold to Remy
M. Tiffany ; thence along the same, north414.1° west,
35 perches to the place of beginning ; containing 14
acres, strict measure, and being all. woodlandand un-
improved. Sale to be held et the residence of the
subscriber, at one o'clock, P,M., on Mondat the Bth
day ofilpe next. Tema of payment madeknown on
day of safe. ORLANDO' GUNNISON, .Acfm'r.

Jackson, May 13,1857.—te .•

Guardian's Sale.
NOTICE' is hereby given, that in pnesuanee of an`
ill caller of salt, issued fro'm the Orphana'Court_crf
Susquehanna County, thesubscriber will offerfor sale,
at public vendue,•upon thepremises, in Gibson town-'
ship, in said county, the following dmcribed pretnij
sea orpiece ibf,land, the (state of ALICE P: STEER:.
BACK. a minorchild of Elias St?enbaeic, -.deceased,:
lteginning at Serest and stones, for a • cornet.; thence'
By land of -Silas Steeriback4, loud) :Jiff 4 east; 1301-
perches, to a small beech;r thenceby land tifEgltert
Stark and Silas Howell, southtle west, 1031.perch
es to ahe lock ; thence by land of Solomon l'ajktr,
north 5 61 west, 116Fperches, to a Sugar toe cor-
ner; th neeby laud of saidTaylor and EOM Walk-er, north 30r east, 101+perches, to the place ottle;-
ginning, containing seventy times and I‘.ltE perches;
with allowance, indlon which is a dwelling .hciuse,-
barn, wagon house, and •othei improvements. . Sala
'to be held •on MOnday, the Bth day. of. June next, at
one o'clock, P. .31., and terms of payment made
known on day of sale: •

• N. E. KENNEDY, anardian..-=
Gibson May 13 1859-as -

. .


